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UNITED STATES V. MOORE.!

(Circuit Court, D. Kentucky. October 9. 1883,)

1. CRIMES-PENSION LAWs-DEMANDING on RECEIVING FOR SERVICES IN A PEN-
SION CASE A GREATER SUM 1'HAN TEN DOLLARS - REV, ST. § 5485; 1 Bupp.
REV. ST. pp. 386, 602.
The penalties imposed by section 5485 apply to the demanding or receiving

for services in a pension case a greater sum than $10.
2. SAME-FRAUD AND EXTOR'fION.

Fraud and extQrtion constitute no part of the offense of demanding or re-
ceiving an illegal fee. The fact of its demand or receipt completes the offense.

3. SAME-WHAT ADVANCES MAY BE REIMBURSED.
The limitation is as to the compensation for services. :Money advanced and

actual expenses incurred in prosecuting the claim may be reimbursed.
4. SAME-PENSIONER CANNOT PAY :MORE 'fUAN TEN Dor,LARs FOR FEE. . '.'

. When a pensioner receives his money he has the right to do with it as he
pleases, except that he cannot pay more than $10, either directly, or by any de-
vice of loan or gift, for services rendered in his pension case.

Indictment under section 5485, .Rev. St., as amended by 1 Supp.
Rev. St., pp. 386 and 609.
Geo. M. Thomas and Geo. DM Belle, for the Government.
Samuel McKee and John L. Scott, for defendant.
BARR, J., (cha'rging jury.) You have listened to 'the tes-

timony and the exhaustive arguments of counsel, and it is only
necessary for me to give you,as briefly as I can, the law which should
control. in the .decision of this case. It is, and has been for years,
the settled policy of the government of the United States to protect
its pensioners, and to secure to them the bounty which is intended
for the pensioners only. Congress has, with this purpose in view,
passed vt\.rious laws regulating and prescribing the fees that attor-
neys, agents, and others prosecuting pension claims shall take for
theirser'vices, and fixing a penalty for anyone who contracted for,
demanded, or received more than the amount thus prescribed. These
laws became a part of the Revision of 1873. The 5485th section is
in these words:
"Sec. 5485. Any agent or attorney, or any other person, instrumental in

proBecuting any claim for pension or bounty land, who shall, directly or iudi-
recUy,contract for, dflDland, or receive or retain any greater compensation for
his services, or instrumentality in prosecuting a claim for pension or bounty
land than is provided in the title pertaining to pensions, or who shall wrong-
fully withhold from a pensioner or claimant the whole or any part of the
pension or claim allowed and due such pensioner or. claimant, or the land-
warrant issued to any such claimant, shall be deemed guilty of a high misde-
meanor, and, upon conviction thereof, shall for every such offense be fined not
exceerling five hundred dollars, or imprisonment at hard, labor not exceeding
two years. or both, at the discretion of the court."
The "title pertaining to pensions," in sections 4785-6, fixed the feeo

for services in a pension case at $10, but allowed the parties to con-

1Reported by Geo. Du Helle, Asst. U. S. Atty.
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tract, subject to the approval of the commissioner of pensions, for a
fee not exceeding $25. Congress, by an act approved June 20, 1878,
repealed section 4785, which permitted a fee of $25, and enacted that
section 4786 should not apply to any case or claim thereafter filed,
and declared that it should "be unlawful for any attorney, agent, or
other person to demand or receive for his services in a pension case
a greater sum than ten dollars." But congress failed to make the
penalties prescribed by section 5485 applicable to those who violated
the provisions of this act. The result of this omission was that, al-
though it was unlawful to demand or receive more than $10 for one's
services in a pension case, there were no penalties, as section 5485 did
not apply. This omission was remedied by an act approved March
3, 1881, and if the different laws upon this subject were thrown to.
gether they would read thus:
" It shall be unlawful for any attorney, agent. or other person to.demand

or receive for his services in a pension case a greater sum than ten dollarl\.* * * Any person so offendiugshall be deemed guilty of a high misde-
meanor, and, upon conviction thereof, shall for every such offense be fined not
exceeding five hundred dollars, or imprisonment at hard lauor not exceeding
two years, or both, at the discretion 'of the court." .

The offense is the demanding or receiving for one's services in a pen-
sion case,a greater sum than, $10. Neither fraud nor extortion is a
necessary element in thisoffense,nor have you anythingto do with
the reasunableneBs or unreasonableness of the fees which. defendant
is alleged to have received. The simple inquiry for you is, has the
defendant demanded or received, or demanded and received, forhia
services in either of the cases set out in the indictmeritmore than
$1O?
Congress has declared by this law, and as a part of itR system of

bounties, that it is unlawful for anyone to demand or receive for his
services in a pension case more than $10, and it is not for you, sit·
ting here, to pass upon its wisdom or unwisdom. It is, no doubt, a
limitation upon the citizen's right to contract upon' this particular
subject; but if this law is a constitutional exercise of power,......and of
this there cannot be a serious doubt, I think,-the citizEmmust obey
this as other laws. '1'1Ie hnguage of the act is that it shall be unlaw.-
ful to demand or receive for "services" ina pension case more than
$10. 'rhis does not include actual expenses ; hence, an agent, attar·
ney, or other person aiding a pensioner may be reimbursed money
which he may have advanced to or for him, and may also be repaid
actual expenses incurred in prosecuting the pension claim.
This indictment has many counts; but those which allege an of.

fense to have been committed between June 20, 1878, and March 3,
1881, are not before you, as a demurrer has been sustained to them.
The other counts charge the defendant in different phraseology with
having unlawfully demanded and reQeived for his services in the pen-
sion case of one Thompson $750, in the pension case of one Gose
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$2,000, and in the pension case of one Burris $150. There is no
conflict in the testimony as to the amounts received by the defendant,
but there is as to how and for what he rflceived these sums.
You are to weigh the evidence, and to judge as to the credibility

of the witnesses, and if you believe from the evidence, to the exclu-
sion of a reasonable doubt, that the defendant received from either
of the pensioners named more than $10 for his services in that pen-
sion case, then be is gailty of the offense as charged as to that pen-
sioner.
The defendant is entitled to be reimbused any money advanced by

him, or expended for actual expenses in the preparation or prosecu-
tian of these claims; but the fact that the money received by defend-
ant was partly to reimburse him for money advanced and expended
by him for actual expenses incurred in the preparation and prosecu-
tion of these claims, or either of them. will not prevent the receipt of
money being unlawful if more than $10 was paid to and received by
him as compensation for his servioes in either of these pension cases.
l!' • '" The testimony shows that each of these pensioners drew
and received their penson money in their own hands, and hence they
could do as they pleased with it, except they could not pay the
defendant for his services in their pension cases more than $10 for
each case. The testimony introdu,ced by defendant tending to prove
a gift to his wife, or a loan to him of $2,000 by Gose, is before you.
n you believe from the evidence that Gose actually loaned the $2,000
to defendant, both parties understanding and intending that it weuld
be repaid to Gose, the transaction was a lawful one i or if you be-
lieve that this $2,000 was a gift by Gose to defendant's wife,-a bona
fide gift, voluntarily made, without being intended or received as a
compensation for defendant's services, or because of a previous agree-
ment by which defendant was to receive for his services and expenses
in tbis pension case that sum,-that is also a lawful transaction. If
you believe that Gose either thus loaned or gave this $2,000, you
should find the defendant not guilty on the counts charging him
with receiving of Gose more than $10 for his services. If, however,
you believe the alleged loan was a mere mode of evading the law, or
a device by which defendant was to get the money under his con-
tract, without the expectation on the part of Gose of being repaid, or
the intention on the part of defendant of repaying it; or if the alleged
gift to the wife of the defendant wa,s for the services rendered by de-
fendant, and as compensation therefor, or was in compliance with an
agreement between Gose and defendant, previously made, for com-
pensation for his services and expenses in Gose's pension case, then
neither of these transactions relieve the defendant from this charge,
and they should be disregarded by you.

The jury found the defendant guilty.
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1. VERIFICATION OF P.LEADINGS.
Under section 914 of the Revised Statntes, the plea-lings in an action f( r the

infringement of a patent must be verified ai provided in section 79 of Ore-
gon Code of Civil Procedure.

2. DOUBLE PLEAS OR DEFENSES.
Both at common law and under the Code special pleas or defenses may be

pleaded with the general issue, or a denial of the allegations of the complaint.
3. DEFENSES TO AN ACTION FOR INFRINGEMENT.

The five matters which may be given in evidence upon notice under the gen-
eral issue, as provided in section 4920 of the Revised Statutes, as defenses to an
action for the infringement of a patent, may be pleaded SpeClll.Jly with the gen-
eral issue, and other defenses thereto may be pleaded specially, either with or
without the general issue and such notice.

4. SPECIAL PLEAS CRITICISED.
Qumre: Is it sufficient to allege in a special plea, that the thing patented was

not marked with the word" patented," without also alleging that the defend-
ant was not otherwise notified of the infringement: and ill not a plea that the
thing patented was not an invention when produced by the patentee, a mere
repetition of the special matter, that said patentee was not the original and
first inventor thereof j but a defense that an invention is not useful must be
specially pleaded. '

Action for an Infringement of a Patent.
C. P. Heald, for plaintiffs.
D. P. Kennedy, for defendants.
DEADY, J. This is an action "on the case," brought by the plain-

tiffs under section 4919 of the Revised Statutes, to recover damages
from the defendants for the infringement of a patent for an improved
method of ventilating water closets, numbered 171,926. The de-
fendants plead the general issue-"not guilty"-and give notice of
the special matters which they expect to prove thereunder on the
trial, as provided in section 4920 of the Revised Statutes, as follows:
That said invention was not novel when produced by the patentee,
and he is not the original inventor thereof, for that. a like apparatus
was previously patented to Jared Holt on February 10, 1874; and
for that a like apparatus or system was previously described, 01'
known and used, specifying six instances where and when and by
whom it was described, or known and used. The answer also con-
tains three special pleas, to the effect: (1) The plaintiffs have never
marked their invention with the word "patented," together with the
date of the patent; (2) the apparatus covered by the patent "was
I10t an invention when produced" by the patentee; (3) the said in-
vention and system of ventilation "was not useful" when produced
by the or at any time.
The plaintiffs move to strike out the special pleas for the reason

they are not verified as provided in section 79 of the Oregon Code of
Civil :Procedure; and because they are improperly pleaded with the
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